Chase AND Sanborn
IMPORTERS
Teas & Coffees
-P.O.Box 5078. Boston. Mass.-

[Signature]

Capt. Arthur Chickham

Nellie

Sue

May
OUR TEAS AND COFFEES
Were Served
EXCLUSIVELY
At the
WORLD'S FAIR.
Dear Nephew;—

Since I saw you I have learned of a certain Captain that would like to buy the Allen Green when she arrives here, and would pay six thousand dollars for her. As I wrote you before, the vessel is growing old, and I believe for the interests of all concerned we ought to dispose of her now.

Kindly let me hear from you, and oblige

Yours very truly,

Caleb Chase

March 16, 1899.
Boston, March 16, 1899.
Dear Nephew: --
Since I saw you I have learned of a certain Captain that would like to buy the Allen Green when she arrives here, and would pay six thousand dollars for her. As I wrote you before, the Vessel is growing old, and I believe for the interests of all concerned we ought to dispose of her now.
Kindly let me hear from you, and oblige

Yours very truly,

Caleb Chase